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Jince G.T.L. was clo:eJ ourj,ng the month of i/iay r 96 I've wereunable to reLease our L.I.c.
1. -;Vn. Ilvdrotnermal Emeralos: Ir. the pasr few nonch; there has

been a regul3; stream of syn. hydrothermal emerafCs being
brought in for testing. The sizes range from 0.20 cts to
5+ cts. with good colour and c1arity. But,uncler magnifica-
iicn angular grollth zoning (hound's toolh) seed plates and-uypical f incte rn rints were seen.

2. Bandeo Fiuoritcs 3rown coloured slice with curvee ban,is(Erown, ;l-lToler:, areen). The !roperties liere tvD:caLtor fluorrte, i\.I. 1.44, some band- snow strong viol6t 1n6.ymsgnification triatrgular -Lwo phase and cieavage cracks were
obs'.:rved.

3. Yel]ow Chrysoberyl- C.rt' s Eve: Lemon yellow cabochons with
distinct cat's eye effect, the properties were typical for
chrysoberyl \Nith fine needle l-ike s1]k incl-usions.

4" Gfass (Tanzanite Colclr): 3lue colcured gJ-ass similar to
good blue col-our. tanzanite is oeing mixed in packets of
tanzanile. Gas bubbl-es and the lack of pleochroism are
fairly useful in identifving them.

5 " Y t,t4urn- Af urninate 3 Emerald green coloured man macle meter ial
with a high he ft (..c: 4.65), high surface l-ustre, and a
strong red transmiss ion in transmitted whrte light. Octagon
sle,o cut and round brilliant cu! sp€cimens of about 3 to 4 cts
have been exsnr ined.

6. !""atural tr,ubv: A number of rubies (t'tonntnlrn, sizes ranging
from 0.50 cts to 2 cts. of exceptional colour and clarity
have .oeen e><amined characteris-'ic growth zonj-ng, inclusions
and properties for r,atural ruby were observed.
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A VERY i']Ai)PY liii I"I YIAR TO YCU.

::te yeal: 1996 saw 3, Ic1- of chanr;es at G'i'L" Jair:ur'
l-imarv amono them lteino tha aclCitional slrace whi ch was

sanctioned. 'lhe Regicnal office rhif*'ed out to Chaura

::,asta in ir3rch | 96 and subsequeiltly renovntions r"{e re

un lerla](en. I'Je are enclo;ing a few visr-1aLs of G':'L'

tolay.

! ir3t of all we v;ould Iike to ai)o1o!i-qc since tLie last

L. Lc. was naileC in August 'c]6, after which 'r'ie 
to

unavcidable reasons, we wel:e nct ai)le to send any o-"her

L.I.C.

lecondly, we intend tc have a G. 'L'.L. Frate rnity ever:ing

in Fqbruary for all past and preie:lt sr-r'clents cf G'i'L"

J3i1:,ur. lhis will be hel'-l on 1s-" r'ebruary 19q7 cet-uneen

6 prn. ar:cl ?.30 Dln, at G' f 'L', chamber '3hav'ran' Those of

You whc .arould lik€ *,o attend mey kinj}y i.nform rrs by

let-ter (attention ilr. Sunif Sarrna) befcre 24th January 97'

ide wish to hold ab.rut r-l-lre e r'luch i:'raternity everrings

an nu a l1Y.

For Gjm Tcs'.inq L?boratorY,

i.-r 3. Shyamala Iern an'f es.


